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Deraeocoris pallidiceps Poppius, 1915

Color pumpkin, cuneus, membrane, antenna,
legs (except base of femora) fuscous, eyes black.
One male, New Guinea, Bir6, 1898. Punctate The female specimen have the femora and base
(except scutellum), body with short erect hairs, of tibiae black.
brown, head and collar pale, size small.
Deraeocoris pallidulus Poppius, 1915

Rayeria tumidiceps (Horvath, 1902)

Odhiambo, 1965

One male, typus, Singapore, Bir6-, 1898.
One female, typus, Whittom, N.S. Wales.
Scutellum smooth, size small, pale. The phi is
head,Ineck, collar, anterior area of calli
Black,
strongly rusted.
at middle lutescent, exocorium with a pale subbasal spot, abdomen with segment III (only
Deraeocoris papuanus Poppius, 1915
laterally), the whole IV, VI (laterally) milky
Two females, Erima, Austrolabe Bai, New white, pygophore and segment VIII of abdomen
Guinea, BiNr, 1896 (typus) and New Guinea, with oblique white fasciae, body of medium
Biro, 1897, Stephansort, Austrolabe Bat. size.
Scutellum smooth, head and pronotum lutescent,
body with short erect hairs, hemelytra dark
Eupachypeltis flavicornis Poppius, 1915
brown.
One male, typus, Formosa, Sauter, Takso,
Deraeocoris plebejus Poppius, 1915
1907. Pale, size small, pubescence dense, long,
erect, clavus and scutellum densely pilose, antenna
Two specimens, Formosa, Sauter, Kosempo, with long hairs, the length larger than thickness
1908, female (typu9) and male cotypus. Light of segments, cuneus slightly longer than wide at
brown, cuneus reddish internally, body strongly base.
punctate (except scutellum), embolium and
Eurystylomorpha crassicomis Poppius, 1915
corium with reddish tinge.

Deraeocoris sauteri Poppius, 1915
Three specimens (female, typus), Formosa,
Sauter, Fuhosho, Vil. 1908. Black, brilliant,
head punctate, second antennal segment slender
with long hairs, scutellum punctate, legs short,
hind margln of disc narrowly pale. This species is
very near if not a synonym of Deraeocoris
cele-bensis Poppius.

One specimen, Formosa, Sauter, Fuhosho,
1908. Size medium, brown with a subapical fascia
on cuneus pale, segments I and 1I of antenna
incrassate, segments III-IV slender, the third
with a pale base, clypeus compressed, prominent,
seen from above.

Eurystylus australis Poppius, 191 1

Two specimens (male, typus), Formosa,
Sauter, Taihorinsho, 1909, VIII. Body rugose

Three specimens, Australia, Biro, 1900,
N.S. Wales (typus female). As mentioned
previously by Carvalho, 1976:52 this species is
a synonym of Sidnia kinbergi (Stil, 1859).

punctate with three vittae on pronotum, two
on scutellum and four on hemelytra.

Eurystylus horvathi Poppius, 191 1

Eolygus vittatus Poppius, 1915

Ragwelellus (Narinelis) horvathi
(Poppius, 1912) Odhiambo, 1965
Two specimens, New Guinea, Biro6
Stephansort, Australobe Bai, Biro, (typus male).

One male, typus, Ceylon, Madarasz Kandy
1896, Mart.8. Size small, segment I of antenna
foliaceus, membrane glassy, femora II and III pale
at base, abdomen reddish with a longitudinal line
of black points.

